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CZECHOSLOV AK CARTOGRAPHY IN THE PERIOD 
FROM THE SECOND WORLD WAR 

(IN THE YEARS 1945-1960) 
Compilation and publishing of maps in . Czechoslovakia is regulated by the 

ever growing demands of the national economy, science and culture. According to 
these requirements maps for the national economic construction, maps on special 
subjects and atlases for scientific purposes and for the cultural use of the widest 
general public, cartographic means of instruction for schools helping the educa
tion at schools as well as maps for the state defence are compiled and publis
hed. Accomplishing all these tasks the Czechoslovak cartography uses the 
experiences of preceding generations and in this way continues the many years' 
tradition of cartographic activity started already in the 16th century by 
M. Klaudyan and developed then by J. A. Komensky (Comenius), J. K. Miiller, 
S. Mikoviny and others. 

In case of maps for the economic construction a new topographic surveying 
of the territory of the State has been carried out since 1945. At present topogra
phic maps in scale of 1 : 25 000 have been already completed representing the 
whole-state cartographic work. At the same time. the compilation of new topo
graphic maps in scales of 1 : 5 000 and 1 : 10 000 is being continued. In addi
tion to the topographic maps numerous cartographic works are compiled and 
published belonging to this group and resulting also from the surveying or from 
their derivates. All these maps are destinated for offices and authorities of the 
government, for scientific institutions, organizations and entreprises. Thus exten
sive collections of administrative maps, of nautical charts and others and further 
on the collections of maps giving - thanks to the close cooperation of scientific 
and cartographic working places - rise of specialized maps and atlases, as for 
ins~ance of geological, geomorphological, pedological, climatic maps and others. 

Among the cartographic means of instructions wall maps and single sheet 
maps, school atlases, globes and other special appliances for teaching are being 
published. After the liberation of our country in 1945 it was necessary to 
remove flrst of all the critical lack of all maps and atlases for schools, caused by 
the fact that these means of instruction had not been published during the war 
and the reserves of them deposited in schools had been destroyed during the 
occupation. For this reason the adapted publications of the former edition of 
maps for schools were being published above all. After the removal of the 
post-war lack of these maps the planned extension of the collection of the carto
graphic means of instructions was proceeded also in the respect of subject. In 
accordance with the changes of the geographical programme new arrangements 
of types of single maps as well as of their contents were carried out and it was 
compiled a system of basic geographic school atlases being realized for the 
greater part. Among the specialized maps a special attention is paid above all 
to the economic maps, the publication of which has been initiated in recent 
years. For the purpose of object teaching in schools serve also some types of the 
issued school globes and single sheet plastic map of the Czechoslovak Republic. 
For the teaching of history as well historical wall maps and historical atlases 
for schools are being compiled. 

Special attention is paid to the compilation of maps destinated for the ge-
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neral public and their publication is directed to meet the maximum requirements 
of the new society. As far as the publication of atlases is concerned, we have 
issued during the last years the atlases on special subjects, as for instance Atlas 
coeli, A Historical Atlas of Revolutionnary Movements, A Climatic Atlas of the 
Czechoslovak Republic, A Forestry and Game Atlas and it was realized the 
publication of several geographical economic atlases, for the rhost part of them 
the statistical economic texts are attached. The rest of the cartographic produc
tion for the general public is represented especialy by the collection of Political 
Maps, Collection of Tour Maps, by the Maps for Aquatic Sports, by Moun
taineering Maps, Road Maps, Plans of Cities and Astronomical Maps. But due 
attention is given not only to the maps representing the present times; there are 
also collected and preserved the cartographic documents proving the high stan
dard of our cartography even in the past centuries. The especially significant 
cartographic documents are being issued successively as a facsimile, monographs 
of single cartographers, if need be as the part of the historical cartographic 
editions. 

The development of the maps for schools and for the general public is shown 
also by the fact that during the last five years the publication of more than 190 
cartographic titles was realized in the total number of about 12 000 000 copies. 
T-{) achieve these results, however, it was necessary to put a number of legal and 
organizational measures into practice. Even when after the liberation of our 
country in 1945 a great piece of success was achieved both in the state sector 
and in the sphere of the other cartographic activity, yet the compilation and 
publishing of geographical maps and of small scale maps were influenced by 
the commerdal points of view and were not put under the whole-state plan 
control. That was why in 1954 the Central Office of Geodesy and Cartography 
was founded in the capacity of an organ for planning, directing, execution, con
trol and research on the field of geodetic and cartographic works in the country. 
During the following year all the civil cartorgaphic activity was concentrated 
practically in this organ. Some scientific organizations, especially the Czecho
slovak Academy of Sciences, the Slovak Academy of Sciences, the Czechoslovak 
Academy of Agricultural Sciences, the Central Office of Geology and Central 
Administration of Water Economy also issued the cartographic works resulting 
from their scientific activity. 

By means of the concentration in one institution only, the cartographic acti
vity gained a whole-state character. This fact made also foundation of various 
advisory committees essential, in which took part departments and other organs 
interested in compilation and publishing of cartographic works. Especially Edito
rial Cartographic Council was organized by the help of which the whole-state 
editorial plans as well as the perspective editorial plans in cartography were 
drafted, then Terminological Commission dealing with the questions of the ter
minology on maps, Scientific and Technical Council put in charge of the analy
sis concerning the fundamental questions of the technical development and re
search in geodesy and cartography and lector's councils were organized for the 
single types of maps, collections of greater importance or for atlases. 

Rising of the cartographic productivity reqUired also the measures to be taken 
concerning the education of the cartographers-specialists having the university 
education. Since 1954 these specialists are educated by the Charles' University 
and also by the Czech Technical College in Prague, where an independent car
tographic department has been opened. 
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Cartographic production in Czechoslovakia is now practised planwise according 
to the project preparation carried out before. With this new organization of the 
cartographic service Soviet experiences were being employed for the methodical 
and technical system of the compilation and publishing of cartographic works 
as well as the experiences gained of the other countries. 

During the last years scientific and research work in cartography has developed 
with success. Scientific and research works plan and its realization are in close 
accord with the requirements and perspective plans of the cartographic produc
tion. Technology of the map production was modernized essentially during the 
last years, the design works were mechanized to a great extent, partly replaced 
by the glass scribing. For the cartographic description photos etters are much 
more being used, in litography glass is replaced by astralone, for the map prin
ting the' use of bimetallic printing plates is applied, a. o. In harmony with the 
development of the cartography the contents quality is raising and its problems 
are discussed on the single scientific working places. 

The perspective of cartography in the Czechoslovak Republic is directed by 
the five year topical plan for the period 1961-1965. During these years there 
are prepared for the publication A National Atlas of the Czechoslovak Republic, 
A Historical Atlas of the Czechoslovak Republic, the successive realization of 
the united system of the cartographic means of instruction is prepared and 
further works in the maps on special subjects, especially in the branch of geo
logy, geomorphology, gravimetry and other technical large scale surveying and 
the preparation of the amplified issue of the edition Monumenta Cartographica 
Bohemiae. 

Even this concise enumeration of the future tasks proves the fact of a new 
social formation in Czechoslovakia which has formed the pre-conditions for the 
continous development of cartography thus being able to fulfil its educational 
and instructional task with ever growing success. 

CESKOSLOVENSKA KARTOGRAFIE V OBDOBi OD DRUHE SVETOVE VALKY 
(V LETECH 1945-1960) 

Tvorba a vydavani map v Ceskoslovensku ridi se stale rostoucimi pozadavky narodniho hos
podarstvi, vedy a kultury. V souladu s temito potfebami jsou zpracovavany a vydavany mapy 
pro hospodarskou vystavbu statu, thematicke mapy a atlasy urcene vedeckym uc~liim i nej
sirsi verejnosti, skolni kartograficke pomiicky i mapy urcene k obrane statu. 

V oboru map pro hospodarskou vystavbu bylo po roce 1945 pristoupeno k novemu topo
grafickemu mapovani statniho uzemi v mei'itku 1: 25 000, 1: 10000 a 1: 5 000. Krome topo
grafickych map vznikly a jsou vydavany rozsahle soubory map spravniho rozdeleni, map ad
ministrativnich, silnicnich, leteckych. plavebnich. dale mapy geologicke, geomorfologicke, piid
ni, klimaticke apod. 

V ooom skolnich kartografickych pomiicek byrD po odstraneni povaleeneho nedostatku map 
pristoupeno k planovitemu rozsifovani souborii skolnich kartografickych pomiicek i po strance 
thematicke a venovana zvysena pozornost zejmena mapam hospodarskym a histmickym. Ve 
shode s osnovami zemepisu byly provedeny upravy typii jednotlivych map, sestavena soustava 
zakla·dnich skolnich atlasii a k nazornemu vyucGvani na skolach vydavano nekolik typii skol
nich globii i plasticka mapa CSR. 

Velka pozornost je venovana tvoroo map urcenych verejnosti. Z atlasove tvorby byly vyda
vany v uplynulych letech thematicke atlasy jako Atlas coeli, Lesnicky a myslivecky atlas, Histo
ricky atlas revolucniho hnuti, Atlas podnebi CSR a uskutecneno vydani nekolika zemepisne 
hospodarskych atlasii. Verejnosti jsog rovnez urceny souoory politickych, turistickych, vodackych 
a horolezeckych map, automapy, plany mest i astronomicke mapy. Krome map zobrazujicich sou
casnost jsou postupne vydavany faksimile vyznamnych kartografickych pamatek. Pro skoly 
a verejnost bylo v poslednlch pet;i letech vydano vic~ nez 190 titulii v celkovem nakladu asi 
12 000 000 vYtiskii. 
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Organisovanim a provadenim kartografickych prad v CSR byla od roku 1954 poverena 
Ostfedni sprava geodezie a kartografie COSGK) a nekterym vedeckYm institudm vyhrazena 
moZnost vydavat kartograficka dila vznikla z jejich vedecke Cinnosti. Soustfederu kartograficke 
cinnosti do ~Lostatni instituce si vyZlidalo i vytvofeni ruznych poradnich organu, zejmena 
Edieni kartograficke rady, Nazvoslovne komise pH OSGK a Vedeck.o-technicke rady. Byla rovnez 
zlepsena vychova kartografickych specialistu na vysokych skolach a rozviji se vedecko-vYzkumna 
Cinnost v oboru kartografie. 

Soueasna kartograficka tvorba je provadena podle pfedem pHpravenych projektu, pH cemz 
je vyuzivano i z.ahranien!ch, zejmena sovetskych, zkusenosti. Take technologie vyroby map 
byla v minulych letech podstatne modernisovana. Perspektiva kartograficke tvorby v CSR urce
na petiletym plan:m na obdohl 1961-65 dokazuje, jak nov:Y spoleeensky fad v Ceskoslovensku 
umoznuje kartografii plnit jeji vychovny a vzdelavaci ukol jeste uspesneji. 

4EXOCOOBAUKA5I KAPTOrPAcI>I15I TIOCJIE BTOPOYl MI1POBOYl BOYlHbI 

(B 1945-1960 rO.l1.AX) 

C03.u.aHHC H H3.u.aHHC KapT B 4CXOCJIOBaKHH pa3BHBacTcH C ytICTOM JIOCTOHHHO pacTymHx 

TpcooBauHH Hapo.u.Horo X03HlicTBa, HayKH H KYJIbryPbl. COrJIaCHO 3THM TpcooBaHHHM 
COCTaBJIHIOTCH H H3.u.aIOTCH KapTbi .u.JIH X03HHCTBCHHOrO CTpOHTc.1JbCTBa rocy.u.apcTBa, TCMa

THlfCCKHC KapTbi H aTJIaCbI IIpe.u.Ha3HalfcHHlblc .u.JIH HaYlfHblx U:CJICH H oomcro IIQJIb30BaHHH, 

lIIKOJIbHblC KapTorpaqJHlfCCKHC IIOCOOHH H KapTbI IIpe.u.Ha3HalfcHHbIC .u.JIH OOOPOHbI rocy.u.ap

CTBa. 

B OOJIaCTH KapT .u.JIH X03HHCTBCHHoro ctPOHTCJIbCTBa Mbi IIPHCryllHJIH IIOCJIC 1945 r. 

K C03.u.aHHIO HOBOli TOlIorpaqJHlfCCKOH C'bCMKH TeppHTopHH cTpaHbI B MaClIITaoax 1: 25 ODD, 
1 : 10 000 HI: 5000. KPOMC TOIIorpaqm4ccKHx KapT B03p.r-iKJIH H 1f3.u.aIOTCH OOlIIHPHblC 

cepHH KapT a.u.MHHIfCTpaTHBHoro pa3.u.CJICHHH, Kap! aBTOMOOHJIbHblX, a3pOHaBHraU:HOHHblX, 

HaBHraU:HOHHblX, .u.aJICC KapTbi reOJIOrHlfCCllmc, rcoMopcpOJIOrHlfccKHC. JIOlfBCHlfblC, KJIHMaTH
lfCCKHC H T. II. 

B OOJIaCTH lIIKOJlbHblX KapTorpacpHlfccKlfX IIOCOOHH Mbi npHCTYIIHJlH IIOCJlC YCTpaHCH,:1H 

IIOCJICBOCHHoro Hc.u.OCTaTKa KapT CToro po.u.a TaIOKC K IIJlaHOMcpHOMY paClIIHpCHHIO ccpHil 
lUKOJIbHblX KapTorpacpHlfccKHX IIOCOOHH IIO HX TeMaTHKC H YCHJICHHOC BHHMaHHC Mbi y.u.CJIHJIH 

OCOOCHHO X03HHCTBCHHblM H HCTOPHlfeCll{HM KapTaM. B COOTBCTCTBHH C IIpOrpaMMoH 06YlfcHH·H 

rcorpacpHH ObiJIH BH.u.OH3MCHCHbi THlIbI OT.u.eJIbHblX Ka·pT, COCTaBJICHa CHCTCMa OCHOBHblX 

lIIKOJIbHblX aTJIaCOB H .u.JIH HarJlH.u.Horo oOYlfeHHH B ·llIKOJIaX H3.u.aHO HecKOJIbKO THIIOB 

1lI1C0JIbHblX rJIOoycoB H peJIbccpHaH KapTa4CP. 

EOJIbllIOC BHlHMaHHC y.u.CJIlIJIOCb C03.u.aHHIO KapT IIipc.u.Ha3HalfCHllbiX .u.JIH oomCCTBCHHoro 
nOJlb30BaHHH. 113 aTJlaCOB ObIJIH B npOllIJlblX ro.u.ax H3.u.aHbI TeMaTHlfCCKHC aTJlaCbI KaK 

Atlas coeli, JIecHOH aTJlaC, I1CTOPHlfCCKHH aTJIaC PCBOJlIOU:HoHHoro .u.BHlKCHHH, KJlHlIIaTIf

tICCKHH aTJIaC 4CP H HCOKOJIbKO rcorpacpo-x03HHCTBCHHblX aTJIaCOB • .l1.JlH llIHpOimro IIOJIb30-

BaHHH IIpc.u.Ha3HalfCHbi TaIOKC CCpIlH KapT nOJIHTHlfCCKHX, TypIlCTHlfCCKHX, .u.JIH BO.u.HlbIX CIIOP

TOB H .u.JlH aJiblIHHHCTOB, KapTbi aBTO.u.opor, IIJlaHbI ropOnOB H aCTpOHOMHlfCCKHC KapTbi. 

KpoMe KapT H300palKaKlmHx COBPCMCHHYIO .u.CHCTBHTCJlbHOCTh H3.u.aIOTCH IIOCTCIICHHO q,aKcH

MHJlC BbI.u.alOmHXCH KapTorpacpHlfccKHX HCTOPHlfCCKHX npoH3Bc.u.CHHli. .l1.JlH llIKOJI H oomc

CTBeHIIOrO IIOJIb30BaHHH OblJIO B TClfCHHC Il'OCJlC.u.HHX IIHTH JICT H3.u.aHO OOJIbllIe lfCM 190 
TIfTYJIOB THpalKOM OKOJlO 12000000 9K3CMIIJIHPOB. 

OpraHH3aU:HH If BbllIOJIHCHHC KapTOrpacpHlfccKHX paooT B 4CP OblJIO C 1954 r. B03J10lKeHO 

Ha UCHTpaJIbHOC YlIpaBJICHHe reOnC3HH H KapTOrpacpHH (I~YrK) H HCKOTOPblM HaYlfHblM 
yqpClK.u.CHIIHM ObiJia IIpc.u.OCTaBJICHa B03MOlKHOCTb H3.u.aBaTb KapTorpa¢HlfccKHC IIPOH3BC

.n;CHHH, B03HHKlIIHC B PC3YJIhTaTC HX HaYlfHoH .n;CHTeJIbHOCTH. BCJIC.n;CTBHC U:CHTpaJIII3aU:HH 

KapTorpacpHlfecKofi )1,CHTCJlbHOCTH B OOIu:crocy.n;apCTBeHHOM YlfPClK.n;CHHH B03HHKJIa HCOOXO

.u.HMOCTb C03.n;alDHH pa3HblX COBCmaTCJlbHblX opraHOB, npClK.n;c Bccro I13.u.aTCJlbCKOrO KapTO

rpacpHlfccKoro COBcra, TepMHHIOJIOrHlfecKoH KOMHCCHH IIpH uyrK H HaYlfHo-TexHHlfccKoro 

COBeTa. BMCCTC C TCM OblJIO YJIYlfllIeHO BOCIIHTaHHe CIICU:HaJlIlCTOB IIO KapTorpa¢HH Ha 
BblCllIHX YlfCOHblX .3aBc.n;CIHlHX H pa3BHBaeTCH TaIOKC HaYlfHO-HCCJlc.u.OBaTCJlbCKaH .n;CHTeJIb
HOCTb B OOJIaCTH KapTorpa¢HH. 

COBpeMCHHblC KapTorpacpHlfCCKHC IIPOH3BC.n;CHHH ocymecTBJIHIOTCH IIO 3apaHice IIo.u.ro

TOBJICHHbiM IIp09KTaM, IIpHtleM HCIIOJIb3YCTCH OlIbiT APyrHx rocy.u.apCTB, IIpelK.n;e Bccro Co

BCTOKoro COI03a. TaKlKC TCXHOJlorna npOH3Bo.u.CTBa KapT OblJla .B IIPOlliJIbiX ro.n;ax cymc

CTBCHHblM 00pa30M MO.n;CPHH3HpOBaHa. TICPCIICKTHBbI B OO.'IaCTH KapTorpacpHH 4CP OIIPC

.n.CJlCHHbIC IIHTIfJICTHHM lI\1IaHOM RIa BpCMH C 1961 .u.o 1965 r. HBJIHIOTCH .u.OKa3aTCJIbCTBOM 

TOro, lfTO HOBblH OOmCCTBCHHblH CTPOH B 4CXOCJIOBaKifif II03BOJIHCT KapTOrpa¢HH BbllIOJlHHTb 

CC 3a.n;alfH IIO BOCIIHTaHHIO H oopa30BaHHIO emc OOJICC YCIICllIHO. 
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